
Wrapped to Insure its perfect
condition in all climates and
seasons. Sealed tight kept
right. The perfect gum in the

perfect package.

After every meal

la the most delightful quality a cereal beverage
can Bosses it not onlv mates it trulv cmlifv- -
ing in taste, but it proof that it it rich in tonic
properties.

A drink of rare purity and unsurpassed floTor;
a food and drink combined.

Order from your dealer, at groeerle$, Srng
S(ore$, Jouniains, restaurant, etc., or from

Richardson Brug Co.
Distributors Omaha, Neb.

v Stale Tale.
"Are you fond of tlctlon, darling?"
"Yes, dearest, but don't tell me I am

the only girl you ever kissed."

THE INDEPENDENT BREWERIES CO., LouU,

Point of View.
"Has your client u good case?"
''Good for several thousand dollars."

-- Boston Transcript.

OLD. AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Science says that old nee begins with
weakened kidneys and digestive organs.

This being true, it is easy to believe
that by keeping the kidneys and diges-
tive organs cleansed and in proper work-
ing order old age can be deferred and
life prolonged far beyond that enjoyed
by the average person.

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been relieviug tho
weaknesses and disability due to advanc-
ing years. It is a standard old-tim- e

home remedy and needs no introduction.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil is inclosed
in odorless, tasteless capsules contain-
ing' about o drops each. Take them as
you would a pill, with a swallow of
water. ffho oil stimulates tho kidney

tXI I II!

Cuficiira
Hair Ffonlih

! J f IT d..nW rilnHvtsnt 7K A U TalMim
SimpU each ire of "6itlcaV. PtpV Un."

Kodak Finishing
Expert work. Prompt return. Special

mail order department. We pay

return postage. Write for price list.

The Robert Oempsttr Co., Box 1138, Omaha, Neb.

E3ATCUTO Watson E. ColamftB,CI 1 tH I A Punil.awrr. Washington,
M nm AdTlcoandbooMJrse.
Bates reasonable. Illihest reference!. 11 est Mrrlco.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 28-19- 19.

THE

The flavor lasts

wgffopFfevor

:ereal beverage
SUPREME

St.

His Idea of Salary.
Employer All we can pay Is a liv-

ing wage.
Applicant for .lob That suits mo

and I'd like to begin living on about
$10,000 a year. Judge.

It's pretty hard to keep a fool driver
out of an accident.

action and enables tho organs to throw
off the poisons which cause prematura
old age. New life and strength increase
as you continue the treatment. When
completely restored continue taking a
capsule or two each day. GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules will keep you
in health and vigor and prevent a return
of the disease.

Do not wait until old age or dlseaso
have settled down for good. At the first
sign that your kidneys are not working
Eroperly, go to your druggist and get a

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Money refunded if they do
not help you. Three sizes. But re-
member to ask for the original imported
GOLD MEDAL brand. In scaled

Resourceful Individual.
"Brown's In luck, ain't he?"
"Huh?",
"He used the telephone und electric

light poles around his house In making
his chicken yard. Ail he had to buy
was the wire and staples."

A friend In, need always has a hard
luck story on tap.

Some men are as hnnl to get along
with oh balky horses.

It

J57?fiVJf Rcsls.Relresbes.Soelics,
fUMillsf. Heals Keen vour Eves

Strong and Healthy.- - If
they Tire. Smart Itch, or
n.. it c T j

UUR CIU Inflamed or Granulated
uee Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult
At all Druggists. Write for Free Eye Book,
K arise Eye Meatdy Caaieoy, CUcf. S.fc

THE SEMNWEEKLV TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

BEST SOIL FOR STRAWBERRY

Good Dralnaoe Is Important and
Abundant Humus. Is Essential to

Profitable Yields.

Strawberry shortcnlso would som
become a thing of the past If nil strmv-'berr- y

plants were set In poorly drnliwul
soil. While strnwbenlo.s can bo grown
successfully on a wide variety of soil
types, good drainage Is necessary, and
ihuudant humus Is essential to goml
yields. Methods of growing and ban-

ning strawberries in the South Atlan-
tic and Gulf Coast regions, where the
Mlmate is mild and the plants grow
during neurly the entire year aro dif-

ferent in many respects from those In

other parts of the country. These
regions ship over I'.tiOO carloads

Soli must be selected that Is espe-
cially well drained. This Is particu-
larly important in ttyj South, where
much of the land Is 'low and often
poorly drained.. Leaf, root, and fruit
diseases nre favored by poorly drained
sites. There is no particular typo of
soli to which strawberries arc best
adapted. Fine sandy to heavy gumbo
soils nre used. Preparation of the
land 'for planting should be thorough.
If sufllclent humus is not already pres-
ent, heavy application's of manure
should be made; or, if thii: Is not avail-
able, some Rreen-manur- e crop should
be grown on the land for a Benson and
then turned under before setting tho
plants.

Nematodes, also called gallworma
and eehvonns, are a serious menace to
southern strawberry growers. They
nre most abundant where the soil
rarely or never freezes to consider-
able depth, and are more injurious in
sandy -- than in heavy soils. Where
available, new land or that known to
he free from nemntodes should he
used for strawberries. Common crops
and plants known to he immune or
very resistant to this parasite, such as
corn, sorghum, winter oats, rye, pearl
millet, velvet beans, peanuts, nnd a
few others should he planted in rota-
tion with strawberries. Many grow-
ers find it to their advantage In com-
bating nematodes to secure plants
from northern nurseries each year,
nnd set them in their plantations dur-
ing the winter months about 'every
four feet apart in the rows.

The manner of hnndllng these
plants, sometimes called "mother
plnnts," Is to set them in January,
February, or March. They will start
growing at once, and by June will de-- ,
velop enough runner plants to cover u
considerably Increased area. By Au-

gust these runner plants are ready for
setting In a more extended area, and
by October or November they In turn

Excellent Field of Strawberries.

will have developed other runners
which should be enough to form a
main fruiting planlntlou. Tho ex:tet
time for making the original planting
and the several transplantlngs of the
runner plants varies in different

ami with weather conditions.
Generally two planting system are

used In the South (he bill system tmd
the matted-ro- system. Under the
hill system the plants aro commonly
set In late summer or aulumu. and
the crop is harvested in the winter or
the following spring. Usually plants
set ut that time make no runner-- , but
if any do appear they ure rem ed.
When this system is used the ,tf:iiit
nre set In single, double, or trinhj.
rows.

Whatever method Is used two things
are of special Importance: Setting the
plants nt the right depth and m ining
the soil very Ann about the roots. I'hcs
plants should he set so that the
crowns will he even with the surface
of the ground after the soil has been
packed about tho roots. If set too
deep tho plant will smother, and if tha
crown Is exposed above tho surfnei-.i- t

may dry out nnd die. Flower Mem
usually appear soon on the wint'
or spring-so- t plants, hut the produc-
tion of fruit Is u severe drain on he
plant's vitality, and tho blossoms
should bo removed ua they appear un-

til the plants aro Well established.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freozono

costs only a few cents.

With your fingers I You can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and the hard skin cal-

luses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freezono" costs

little at any drue store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus.

it stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or callus
right off, root and all, without one bit
of pnln or soreness. Truly I No hum-
bug I

The Brlnhter Side.
"Tho floor walker reported me for

Inattention and I've been baulshcd to
tho hardware department."

"Don't let that bother you, son. Al-

though the hardware deportment may
lack distinction, It's much easier to
sell a suburbanite a hoe than It is .to
sell a lady of fashion a pair of gloves."

Birmingham Age-Heral-

A man may be nil hlB wife thinks he
is, but he Is seldom what ho thinks
he is, .

IN.,.,

Is
especially in
retail stores. It
on Price

From tho Middle of the Pack.
He was a well-dresse- d nnd Intelli-

gent man. somewhat crowding Father
Tline, hut ho dltln't know u single
thing about buying tlckots. For he
said to tho young fellow In tho box
oillce, In the loud voice of oho accus-
tomed to calling across tho open:

"Give mo n couplo out of the middle
of the pack, son. I'm taking my clly
cousin to tho thontor tonight and she
told me to be sure and get seats in
tho center."

Hla New Excuse.
Mrs. Flatbush Where have you

beeii till this late hour?'
Mr. Flatbush To the lecture, as I

told you before I went.
"Hut you wouldn't be at a lecture as

Into as this?"
"Oh, yes I would. You1 see, lec-

turer stuttered."

The man who Is always waiting for
prosperity lo come usually gives op-
portunity a rold reception.

SCN

can

ono

do

uao

be uso
tno

lloinestendere Kree home-steadin-

Wyoming acres. Soldiers
special

nineties, real (or sale.
Montgomery Co., Mokler

quickest for to ,0,lerjr dlr'c,t vr:,
"Kent's postpaid.rid marry him. McCain. Moss neaainr.

to

This

be

the

Whale Fat-l- a Eaten.
The last annual report of tho United

States of fisheries states
that In 1014 Denmark used 20,000 bar-
rels of hardened whnlc fnt In tho mar
garln

nre under way In Nor-
way for utilizing this material In the
some Tho product to keep

tnsto well. Whale fat Is bet-
ter suited for lard.

In this connection It Is stated that
nre In progress In the

United States with 'to deter-
mine the possibility .nuking them,
suitable for use In human dietary.

Collection of Bird Calls.
A Kansas university professor Is

making collection of bird calls, and
Inter plans to have them to music
so they may he played on
the Kansas City Star.

Taxing bachelors may not boost the
game, it Is to en-

courage

' Save the Babies
in frirjhtful. hardly

INFANT the children born in civilized countries, twonty-tw- o per cent,
or nearly dio before they reach year; thirty --Boven
cent, or more than one-thir-d, beforo they aro five, nnd ono-ha- lf before

they aro fifteen 1

We not hcBltato to that rt tlmoly uso of Costorln would cave
many of theso lives. Neither do wo hesitate to Bay that many
of these infantilo doatha are occasioned by of
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's contain
mora or less opium or Tbey are, in
doadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to sickness, death. There can no danger in of Caa--
toria it it bears signature of Unas. ti. Fletcher
as tt contains no opiates or narcotics any kind.
Genuine Oaatorla always bears tho signature of

Information on
Und. 040

and their hetra have rights. Wyo.
live stock and estate

6 Uldir., Casper, Wyo.

The way a woman I

'I'
B.uy ,r0,mm"1- - ' """"I

get of her Ideal Is to friends, n. :s St., Pa.

0

Industry.

way. Is said
and even

fish oils

the

a
put
or

but apt

Wo

say

the

tho

4,000 ACHIIB, schools, railroad, telephone
fenced, abundance water; 1,400 a. meadow,
open to forest reserve; A- -l for otock, dairy,
sheep ranch; In temperato miter Hoot
Valley. Oeo. F Ilrooks. own.. Missoula.
New Cliemlcnl VooU OnsolUio Unusual
power and mlloage. Auto owners amazed,
at savings. Money-bao- k guarantee. Writ
Chemo-Spee- d Co., Box 173, Spokane, Wash.

Why You Need One
You, like many other may be that your is

you a yet you do not know how much money you arc
every day through and paper of figuring.

A Burroughs Figuring will put organization and (

into your be it large or small and will stop the unseen,
profit-robbin- g leaks that are keeping many a retail close
to the edge.

You don't want to lose money by errors
especially in the addition of sales slips, where most mistakes occur. ' Ona Agure added wrong

Spells a certain loss for you and such errors usually get by without detection. - ,

You don't want to offend by overcharges
If you overcharge a customer even once a perfectly error in tba
addition of a sales slip or statement, you've lost soma part of her confidence. If you over-- r
charge her again and explain that "mistakes will happen" she becotma intertsted in other
stores that she'd never thought of before.

You want know your Daily Profits

whistled

through

No man likes to do business blindfolded yet many retailers do, simply becausa they hats to
wade through a maze of figures to get to the light.

A Burroughs will give you the amounts of your dally profits, sales, and expenses. It will tell you
every day just how your business stands and It gets this information quickly and accurately.

You want to keep tab on your clerks
This information is absolutely necessary. You should know how much each clerk and each
department sells every day. You should be able to tell which clerk is an asset, which depart-
ment is paying and where you are making money. A Burroughs Machine will get this infor-
mation for you speedily and accurately,

You want as bookkeeping as
Keeping books with a Burroughs is not only the simplest but the hail expensive, method,
automatic and absolutely accurate.

It is

It makes all postings from sales slips to ledgers, all entries on statements, and proves the work
as it goes along keeping tho books in a continuous balance. It prevents errors and saves
time and money on every item it handles. Statements are always out on the first of the month.

Let the Burroughs man show you how a Burroughs Machine will help you increase your
profits. Such a request will place you under no obligation whatever.

Burroughs Adding Machine Company'
Office: World-Heral- d 15th &

FIGURING BOOKKEEPING MACHINES
COSTLY ERRORS-SAV- E VALUABLE TIME

for uso small
can bought

terms, if desired.

commissioner

Preparations

making

experiments

of

phonograph.

matrimonial
emigration.

MORTALITY Bomething renllse'thnt
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precious
narcotic preparations.
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retailers satisfied business
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losing pencil methods

Machine accuracy
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simple

Omaha Bldg., Farnam
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